This study examines the perceived neighbourhood characteristics and environmental barriers in association with two different types of walking -recreational and destination -in the context of a rural town in Mississippi. A cross-sectional survey was used to assess residents' walking behaviours, perceived neighbourhood characteristics and perceived environmental barriers to walking in three types of neighbourhoods: traditional, early conventional suburban and late conventional suburban. Descriptive statistics, one-way analysis of variance and regression analyses identified environmental factors correlated with walking. A total of 362 surveys were completed and returned by random adult members of the households contacted, for a 38.5% response rate. Perceived aesthetics are significantly associated with more frequent recreational and destination walking in this rural town. Higher perceived accessibility are associated with more frequent destination walking, and greater perceived social environment barriers to walking are associated with sedentary behaviour in the rural population studied. Of all factors related to a neighbourhood's built environment, the most important factor in promoting walking in rural towns is aesthetics. The relationships among accessibility, social environment and walking underscore the importance of community planning in incorporating mixed land uses, providing a connected pedestrian infrastructure and facilitating targeted social interventions to encourage more walking.
Introduction
Researchers have established a causal relationship between physical activity and improved public health, although many other factors such as diet, types of physical activity and lifestyle are also correlated with health. 1, 2 Walking is one of the most popular forms of physical activity; thus, environmental design or planning that promotes walking has an important health implication. 3, 4 Research suggests that different characteristics of the environment -natural, built and/or perceived -are associated with different types of walking, such as walking for leisure or for transport. 5, 6 The neighbourhood is one of the primary public places where walking occurs. Studies show that certain environmental attributes or categories at the neighbourhood scale have been associated with walking.
However, little is known about variations across different neighbourhood types. Moreover, existing literature has been geographically focused on urban areas, while rural areas -which differ considerably from urban areas in terms population density, built-environment characteristics and socioeconomic compositionremain largely understudied. 3 This study attempts to fill the gap in the literature by analysing the built environment of neighbourhoods and walking behaviours in the rural American South town of Starkville, Mississippi. Three types of neighbourhoods were chosen for this study: traditional, early conventional suburban and late conventional suburban. Through comparative analysis of three types of neighbourhoods, this study examines how perceived neighbourhood characteristics and perceived walking barriers for different types of neighbourhoods correlate with walking for different purposes in a rural setting.
Literature review
Many studies in urban planning and transportation have investigated the influences of various environmental factors on walking for transport-related or recreational purposes. Studies found consistent associations between the built environment and walking for transport (also referred to as destination walking). 2 Walking for transport is most significantly associated with the presence and proximity of destinations, 7, 8 street connectivity, 9 maintenance of sidewalks 10 and higher residential density. 11 Besser and Dannenberg, 12 for instance, suggested that people in high-density urban areas were more likely to walk more than 30 min to and from transit daily. For trips walking to the store, factors such as proximity to the store, pedestrian connectivity and less perceived traffic were associated with higher walking frequency. 13 A study conducted in cities in Belgium and Portugal found walking for transport related to higher land-use mix, residential density, availability of sidewalks and connectivity. 14 
Frank
11 similarly suggested that walkability that incorporated land-use mix, street connectivity, net residential density and retail floor area ratio was associated with greater time spent walking for transport. Some other studies found consistent association between destination walking and aesthetics, traffic and personal safety. 3, 15, 16 The association between the built environment and recreational walking was less clear. Lee and Moudon 17 argued that physical environmental variables had a stronger association with transportation walking compared with recreational walking. Researchers also found that the environmental variables highly related with recreational walking may not influence transportation walking and vice versa. 17, 18 Rutt and Coleman, 18 for example, reported that more commercial land uses in a neighbourhood were associated with a higher frequency of walking for transport, while residents in neighbourhoods with less commercial land use tended to spend more time walking for exercise. Studies have documented consistent positive relationships between recreational walking and the presence of or proximity to destinations, 7, 19 although Handy 6 found that accessibility to stores and other destinations has no influence for recreational trips. Only modest evidence has been found for the importance of street connectivity and the maintenance of sidewalks as factors in recreational walking. 15, 20 However, some studies identified a significant association between aesthetics, pedestrian infrastructure and recreational walking. 21, 22 Longer sidewalks, greater slope and having interesting architecture to look at, for example, were found to be positively associated with recreational walking. 17 There is also evidence that greater perceived neighbourhood safety is related to more walking for exercise or walking dogs. 23 Previous studies have examined the distinction between urban and rural areas in supporting walking for different purposes. Respondents from urban areas reported more walking for transport compared with those from rural areas. Walking for recreation or exercise was also more likely among male residents in urban areas. 24 Another study classified adult trips by five urbanisation categories -urban, second city, suburban, town and rural. It suggested that walking trips for transportation were less prevalent among rural and town residents and residents of the US South. 25 These studies provide a critical understanding of how environmental factors are associated with walking for different purposes. But the questions remain: How does the built environment in a rural setting affect walking behaviours differently compared with urban areas? How do different neighbourhood types support or discourage walking for various purposes? The current study aims to answer these questions by focusing on a rural town in the US South and comparing walking behaviours in three types of neighbourhoods. It examines the various neighbourhood characteristics associated with walking for different purposes.
Methods

Study site
The city of Starkville, Mississippi, has a population of 23,888 and is categorised as a rural area by the US Bureau of Census in 2010. 26 The median income for a household in the city is $31,357, and the population density is 936.4 people per square mile. The city's population has 59.6% non-Hispanic White, 34.6% Black and 3.7% Asian populations. About 51.3% of occupied housing units are detached single-family homes, and 68.5% were built between 1960 and 1999. About 92.4% of the households own one or more than one vehicles, and the mean travel time to work is 19.1 min 26 ( Figure 1 ). The study chose three neighbourhood types because they represented the majority of the neighbourhood developments in the city of Starkville. Two middle-income neighbourhoods of each of the three neighbourhood types were used as study sites (Figure 2 ). Table 1 shows the objective measurement of the neighbourhood characteristics. The two traditional neighbourhoods studied in this research -Greensboro and Overstreet -were built between 1870 and 1940. They are among the earliest residential developments in the city of Starkville (Figure 3 ). They share features such as proximity to the central commercial area and have varied lot sizes, narrow streets with sidewalks, mature trees, a variety of house styles and smaller street setbacks (the distance from the building property line to the street).
The two early conventional suburban neighbourhoods studied in this research -Greenbriar and Timbercove -were developed after Second World War. The first houses in those neighbourhoods were built in 1971 and 1978, respectively. As planned communities, they feature segregated land uses, homogenous lot sizes and house styles, wide streets without sidewalks, small trees and large street setbacks.
The two late conventional suburban neighbourhoods -Huntington Park and Country Club Estates -are relatively new developments that were built in and after the 1990s. They share some similarities with the early conventional suburban neighbourhoods, including a cul-de-sac street network, small trees and a relatively low degree of variety in housing styles, but they are equipped with sidewalks and have smaller lot sizes and include shared open spaces, such as lakes. Sidewalk coverage on at least one street side is calculated as total length of sidewalks (metre) on at least one street side/total length of streets (metre).
f Sidewalk coverage on both street sides is calculated as total length of sidewalks (metre) on both street sides/total length of streets (metre). 
Survey
A cross-sectional survey was used in this study to assess walking behaviours and residents' perceptions of their neighbourhoods. Letters informing residents about this study were mailed at the end of August 2012. Two weeks later, 990 surveys were mailed to all households in six neighbourhoods; 292 survey responses were returned. A reminder postcard was sent two weeks after the initial survey mailing. A second round of 698 surveys was mailed in late September to households that did not respond the first time; 70 surveys were returned after the second mailing. Ultimately, 362 surveys were completed and returned by an adult member of the households contacted, for a 36.6% response rate. After assessing the completeness of each survey response, 289 (79.8% of the returned surveys) were used for this study. The survey consisted of four parts: self-reported physical activity, residents' perceptions of neighbourhood characteristics, residents' perceptions of environmental barriers to walking and sociodemographic information. The first section of the survey solicited self-reported walking behaviours. A modified version of the International Physical Activity Questionnaire 27 was used to measure the frequency of walking. A survey question asked respondents to indicate how many days they had walked in the past seven days for leisure and for transportation purposes. Reported walking was limited to walks of 10 min or more, which is consistent with physical activity guidelines. [27] [28] [29] The use of a week-long time period captured regular walking activities and variations in time of day and short-term weather changes. 27 The second section of the survey assessed residents' perceptions of neighbourhood characteristics, which were grouped into four indices: accessibility, trafficsafety features, aesthetics and social environment. Participants rated their level of agreement with 19 statements about their neighbourhood, such as 'My neighbourhood has low amounts of vehicle traffic', on a 5-point Likert-type scale (1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree).
The third part of the survey focused on the perceived environmental barriers to walking in the neighbourhood. Among the 19 environmental barriers assessed in the survey were poor accessibility, lack of traffic safety, poor aesthetics and unfriendly social environment. The survey asked respondents to rate statements such as 'I feel uncomfortable walking in my neighbourhood because it has high amounts of vehicle traffic' from 1 to 5 (1 ¼ strongly disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree), with higher scores indicating a more unfavourable value for the environmental characteristics. All variables in the second and third parts of the survey were assessed on a neighbourhood scale.
The survey also collected self-reported person-level data on gender, age, education, household income and employment status. The study instruments were approved by the institutional review board at Mississippi State University.
Analyses
Descriptive statistics and one-way analysis of variance were conducted to compare the amount of walking, perceived neighbourhood features, perceived environmental barriers to walking and demographic and socioeconomic variations among three types of neighbourhoods -traditional, early conventional suburban and late conventional suburban.
Regression models were employed to examine the association of recreational and destination walking with perceived neighbourhood characteristics and perceived walking barriers, controlling for sociodemographic variables. We fitted the models separately for recreational and destination walking for all neighbourhoods and for each of the three neighbourhood types.
For recreational walking, negative binomial regression models were used. Recreational walking was measured as a frequency (i.e. the number of days per week) of recreational walking and was count data. Count data can be modelled by Poisson regression or negative binomial regression models. If the variable exhibits over dispersion -that is, the variance is larger than the mean -negative binomial regression models are more appropriate. 30 Recreational walking exhibited over dispersion (variance larger than the mean) for all neighbourhoods and each of the three neighbourhood types. 31 Therefore, negative binomial regression models were chosen to analyse the association of recreational walking with perceived neighbourhood characteristics and barriers, controlling for sociodemographic variables.
For destination walking, we used logistic regression models. Destination walking was initially also measured as a frequency. However, the frequency of destination walking was generally low -on average, respondents walked 1.63 days per week for transportation purposes; 60% of respondents did not make any on-foot trips to specific destinations (Tables 2 and 3) . We converted the frequency of destination walking to a dichotomous variable, with 0 representing no walking at all and 1 representing walking at least once per week. We subsequently fitted logistic regression models to analyse the association of destination walking with neighbourhood perceptions, perceived barriers and sociodemographic controls.
Results
Descriptive statistics
No statistically significant differences in the frequency of recreational and destination walking were observed among three types of neighbourhoods (Tables 2 and 3) . However, when measured as a dichotomous variable, with 0 representing no walking at all and 1 representing walking at least once per week, more destination walking occurred in traditional neighbourhoods than in other neighbourhoods.
Of three types of neighbourhoods, the traditional ones received the highest scores on accessibility and aesthetics, while the late conventional suburban neighbourhoods scored the highest in terms of traffic safety and social environment. The differences among the perceived neighbourhood features of the three neighbourhood types are statistically significant (Table 4) . None of the differences is statistically significant at the p 0.05 level. Notes: The number refers to the mean of each variable in its corresponding neighbourhood. Standard errors are in parentheses. The difference refers to whether each variable is statistically significant across the three types of neighbourhoods, by using the one-way ANOVA. *p 0.05; **p 0.01; ***p 0.001.
Perceived barriers to walking differed significantly by neighbourhood type. Residents from traditional neighbourhoods scored traffic safety and unsupportive social environment as more significant walking barriers, while respondents from early conventional suburban neighbourhoods rated poor accessibility and aesthetics as more important walking barriers ( Table 5) .
The respondents had a mean age of 53.8 years, with 57.96% females and 89.52% self-claimed as White; 49% of the respondents were fully employed (Table 6 ). Table 7 presents the negative binomial regression results of recreational walking for all neighbourhoods -traditional neighbourhoods, early conventional suburban neighbourhoods and late conventional suburban neighbourhoods.
Regression analysis of recreational walking
When all neighbourhoods were examined together, recreational walking was positively associated with perceived aesthetics. Social environment barriers to walking were significantly associated with recreational walking when controlling for sociodemographic factors. Age was also positively associated with recreational walking, as recreational walking frequency increased with increasing age.
When models were estimated for each neighbourhood type individually, the associations varied. For traditional neighbourhoods, perceived accessibility showed a negative association with recreational walking. Aesthetics was positively associated with recreational walking when controlling for sociodemographic factors and perceived walking barriers. Age had a positive association with recreational walking. In early conventional suburban neighbourhoods, both perceived traffic safety and aesthetics had positive associations with recreational walking. For late conventional suburban neighbourhoods, age and education had positive associations Notes: The number refers to the mean of each variable in its corresponding neighbourhood(s). Standard errors are in parentheses. The difference refers to whether each variable is statistically significant across the three types of neighbourhoods, using the one-way ANOVA. *p 0.05; **p 0.01; ***p 0.001. with recreational walking, while employment had a negative association with recreational walking. Table 8 presents the logistic regression results of destination walking for all neighbourhoods -traditional neighbourhoods, early conventional suburban neighbourhoods and late conventional suburban neighbourhoods. The coefficients for logistic regression models are odds coefficients, meaning that the effect is positive if a coefficient is larger than 1, and the effect is negative if a coefficient is less than 1. When models were estimated for all neighbourhoods, destination walking was positively associated with perceived accessibility and aesthetics. Perceived social environment as a walking barrier was negatively associated with destination walking. For the sociodemographic factors, income was negatively associated with destination walking.
Regression analysis of destination walking
When models were estimated for traditional neighbourhoods, none of the variables had a statistically significant association with destination walking. For the early conventional suburban neighbourhoods, perceived aesthetics and employment had a positive association with destination walking, while higher perceived social environment barriers were associated with a lower frequency of destination walking. In the late conventional suburban neighbourhoods, perceived traffic safety, age and education were stronger promoters of destination walking. Accessibility as a perceived walking barrier was negatively associated with destination walking.
Discussion
Neighbourhood comparison of walking
A comparison of three types of neighbourhoods yielded some interesting insights into walking behaviours in the context of a small rural town in the American South. Previous studies found that residents of traditional/ high-walkable neighbourhoods reported higher walking frequency than residents of conventional/low-walkable neighbourhoods. Traditional/high-walkable neighbourhoods were characterised by high population density, a good mixture of land uses, high street connectivity and adequate pedestrian facilities. 32 In our study, however, the findings showed no statistically significant difference in the frequency of walking trips per week between traditional neighbourhoods and conventional neighbourhoods. The differences in the findings might be due in part to the generally low population density in Starkville. As shown in Table 1 , no significant differences of residential density exist among three types of neighbourhoods. Although traditional neighbourhoods in our study had a good mixture of land uses, highly connected streets and continuous sidewalks, residential density was among the most consistently positive variable correlating with walking trips, 3, 33 especially for destination walking. 34 Consistent with previous studies that showed residents of rural areas have much lower rates of walking to destinations compared with residents of urban areas, 35, 36 our study found generally low rates of destination walking in Starkville. These low rates probably contribute to the lack of significant difference in walking trips between traditional and conventional suburban neighbourhoods in our study. Handy 6, 37 suggested that destination walking was the dominant factor related to differences in walking frequency in traditional and suburban neighbourhoods but did not find significant differences in terms of frequency of recreational walking. Thus, although neighbourhood types are correlated with walking frequency, low residential density in a rural setting tends to discourage destination walking and consequently weakens the benefits of traditional/high-walkable neighbourhoods in facilitating walking trips. Further study is necessary to understand the weighting of different built-environment factors in affecting walking choices.
Neighbourhood characteristics and walking
In the context of the rural community, perceived aesthetics was consistently associated with higher frequency of walking for both recreational and destination purposes. The strength of aesthetics in predicting recreational walking has been noted previously, 38 but little or no evidence from prior studies found an association between aesthetics and destination walking. This might partly be because most studies focused on urban areas. One of the few studies of rural areas suggested that of all environmental factors, only the absence of enjoyable scenery was associated with sedentary behaviour in rural women, especially women in the US South and less-educated women. 39 The results of our study also suggest that of all variables related to a neighbourhood's built environment, aesthetics is most strongly associated with the frequency of walking by residents of Starkville. Thus, an attractive neighbourhood environment and community-based greening efforts may generate important benefits for residents and communities by providing a more supportive walking environment.
Our findings also show that higher perceived accessibility is significantly associated with a higher frequency of destination walking in Starkville. In models examining each type of neighbourhood separately, however, ease of accessibility was negatively associated with recreational walking in the traditional neighbourhoods. This finding differs from those of previous studies, which found a positive association between recreational walking and the presence of or proximity to either utilitarian or recreational destinations. 13, 28, 40 This result might be explained by the fact that central locations of traditional neighbourhoods in Starkville provide convenient access to stores and recreational facilities (see Table 1 ), but at the same time, traffic from outside those neighbourhoods increases with such access, which intensifies concerns about safety and thus tends to discourage people from walking for recreational purposes. Our finding echoes Rutt and Coleman's 18 research that found neighbourhoods with less commercial land use tended to encourage recreational walking. Furthermore, a previous study found that gridded street networks (as in the traditional neighbourhoods) tend to have more traffic accidents with injuries compared with cul-de-sac communities. 41 The objective measurements in Table 1 also show that traditional neighbourhoods have lower street-lighting coverage compared with other two types of neighbourhoods, although the difference was not statistically significant. Consequently, high amounts of vehicle traffic, densely distributed street intersections and relatively lower street-lighting coverage in the traditional neighbourhoods resulted in a perceived lack of traffic safety and was associated with less frequent walking than in the conventional suburban neighbourhoods. Improved access to destinations and public transportation is just as vital in rural communities as in urban areas. But a planning intervention in improving perceived traffic safety also appears to be crucial in encouraging walking in a rural setting.
Perceived environmental barriers and walking
With regard to perceived environmental barriers to walking, residents in all neighbourhoods who reported a higher score on perceiving the social environment as a barrier tended to walk for recreation less frequently. The social environment also appeared to present barriers to destination walking in all neighbourhoods. This finding echoes previous studies of rural communities that showed seeing others exercising more frequently was positively associated with physical activity among rural but not urban or suburban residents. 39, 42 Leyden's 43 study indicates that residents in walkable, mixed-use neighbourhoods were more likely to know their neighbours, participate politically, trust others and be socially engaged compared with those living in car-dependent suburbs. In our study, however, traditional neighbourhoods did not receive higher scores in social environment compared with conventional suburban neighbourhoods. The reasons are complicated because of the particular development pattern of the rural town centre. In general, traditional neighbourhoods in our study setting have a relatively younger and more diverse population, and neighbourhoods are proximate to many rental properties for central locations. Thus, further study is required to examine the impact of factors such as surrounding land uses and demographic composition on the perceived social environment in a rural setting.
Research suggests that creating small parks and common public spaces in a neighbourhood could stimulate more social contact and that the quality and amenities of public spaces within a neighbourhood affect its sense of community and social cohesion. 44 In a low-density rural area, this approach is particularly relevant because rural communities have a higher concentration of older adults and low-income citizens, two segments of the population who need high-quality options in terms of public facilities and infrastructure.
Demographic variations and walking
Some sociodemographic factors were found to be predictors of walking in Starkville. Age was positively associated with recreational walking. Older people tended to walk more. This result is in contrast with previous studies, which found that older age contributes to a decrease in walking. 6 Age has also appeared to be more strongly associated with destination walking than recreational walking. 42 These differences might be explained by geographical variations of rural and urban areas. Further study is needed for an improved understanding of the demographic variables associated with walking behaviours in urban and rural areas.
Employment status was correlated with destination walking in the early conventional suburban neighbourhoods studied in Starkville. Residents who are employed tended to walk more frequently for transport purposes but less for recreational purposes, possibly because of the limited recreational time available to them. These results were in contrast with those of some previous studies, which found that unemployed residents were nearly twice as likely as employed residents to walk to a store. 42 Again, further study on sociodemographic factors in rural and urban areas might help explain these differences.
Four limitations of this study must be acknowledged. First, the study, which was cross-sectional, measured a relatively small sample in one particular rural town. The number of observations in the traditional and late conventional suburb neighbourhoods is small, affecting the reliability of regression results.
More data could be collected in multiple rural areas to evaluate environmental influences on physical activity. Second, the reliance on self-reported physical activity is another limitation of this study. An objective measurement of physical activity would enhance the reliability of results. Third, there are strong correlations (in terms of both magnitude and statistical significance) among the four barrier measures. A future survey should try to avoid overlap among these four measures. Fourth, this research suffers from the residential self-selection issue because sociodemographic variables (e.g. median age, income and education) vary across three neighbourhood types. The self-selection issue could be addressed by a careful comparison and selection among direct questioning, statistical control, instrumental variables models, sample-selection models, joint discrete-choice models, structural equations models and longitudinal designs. 45 
Conclusions
This study identified neighbourhood characteristics that are associated with walking for different purposes in an area of the rural US South. The analyses identified variations in recreational walking and destination walking in different neighbourhood types and some of the unique conditions of rural areas as compared with urban communities. The findings point to a need for policy and environmental interventions tailored to specific needs in rural areas. The study emphasises that new developments or neighbourhood revitalisations could improve aesthetics in community design.
The relationship between accessibility and destination walking underscores calls for collaborative efforts among city planners, real estate developers and health professionals to promote mixed land uses and pedestrian infrastructures that connect neighbourhoods with desirable destinations. The association between perceiving the social environment as a barrier and the frequency of recreational and destination walking suggests that community planning should incorporate public open spaces and facilitate targeted social interventions. Such efforts would help increase the social capital of the community and, as a consequence, promote walking, social interaction and well-being in rural communities.
This research could be extended in three directions. First, future studies of both macro and micro levels of environmental attributes in rural areas are needed to identify attributes that account for differences in walking behaviours in rural and urban areas. Specifically, future studies should more closely examine objective measures of rural built environments as well as sociodemographic characteristics. Such an examination combined with a comparative study of rural and urban areas could provide more comprehensive tools to evaluate the local walkability of particular areas with respect to regional and contextual variations and thus provide information for designing environmental and policy interventions that target lesser studied groups. Second, multilevel modelling could be used to better capture effects of both individual characteristics and physical environment measures. Third, the structural equation modelling method could be adopted to address the relationships between variables, patterns of their relationships and patterns of their impact on walking with a larger number of respondents.
